
, Got Another One.

Mat Boot, of Piuevillo, is taking tho

census of Lako county. Tho other day
ho rcoeivcd a call' from an old framer, at
whose houso lie had oalled a few days be
fore, in ono of tho towns ho had canvass
e&. Tho fanner fumbled awkwardly
with his hat. and didn't seem to know
exactly how to got at tho business. Mat
inquired after tho health 01 uis sixteen
ohildren, all under seventeen years of ago,
whose names Jie remembered to nave ta
ken, spoko about tho weather, &c, but the
old farmer seemed to grow more and more
embarrassed-- . At length the visitor blurt
ed out, "My old woman sent mo down to
tell jou to come and take tho census over
agai n she has got another one. Cleveland
jjemocrat.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Fesuale Pills.
PROTECTED LETTERS

BY ItOTAI. PATENT.

Prepared from a prcsriplion of Sir J.Clarke,
JL. D. PJiysician Extraordinary to the

Queen.
well known medicine is no imposition. but aTHIS and snfe remedy for Fem:lc Difficulties una

Obstructions, from any cause whatever r and although
si powerful remedy, it contains nothing hurtful to tlic

onstitution..To mariicd ladies itisjcculiarly suited.
It will, in a ort time, bring on the monthly period
with regularity.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
the back and limbs, faHguc on slight exertion, alpitn-lionoft-

heat I, hysterics and whiles, these Tflls will
effect a cure when all other means have failed; and al-

though a powerful remedy, do not con.:iin iion, calo-
mel, antimony, or anyjhing Imitful to the constitution- -

Full directions intbo ptuiiplilet mound aoch package,
which should be cRiefully pre.'orved.

For full particulars, set a pamphlet, free, of the
agent.

N. 3. SI 00 and G postage stamps onclosod'to any
authorized Agent, will insure a bolile.eontaingSO pills
ty vctirn mail. For sRltm Stroudiburg, by
July 31. 1S30 -l-y. J. N. DURLING, Agi.-n-t

A CAED TO THE SUFFERING.
The Rev. WiLMAai Cosgrove, while la-

boring as a missionary in Jinan, was cured
of Consumption, when all oilier means had
failed, by a recipe, obtained from a I named
physician residing in the great city of .Teddo.
This rcctpe has cured great numbers who
were suffering from Consumption, Bronchitis,
Sore Throat, Coughs and Colds, and the de-

bility and nervous depression caused by thete
disorders.

Dctirous of benefitting others, I will genii
this recipe, which 1 have brotiglrt-hotn- e with
me, to all who need it, free of charge.

Address Rev. WM. COSGROVE,
439 Fulton Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

June 14, 1860 3m.

At the Parsonage in Stroudsburg, on
tho 12h day of August, by Rev. G.

Thompson, Mr. Wm. H. Cumin and Ml
Martha E. Pitt, both of Brooklyn, N. Y.

In Stroudsburg, on the ISth inst., by
M. M. Burnet, Eq. Ym. H. Johnson and
Miss Sarah A. Handelaug, both of Upper
Mt. Bethel, Northampton county.

EEE.
In Stroudsburg, on the 13th inst.-- , 13er-tli- a

IVilleMa, daughter of John and Mar-
tha Nyce, aged 1 year 7 mouths aud 17

days.

In Stroudsburg, on the 10th inst., tnos,

son of Jecob and Jane Michaels, a-g- ed

11 months.

In Stroud township, on the 19th inst.
Mr. John Bush, aged 64 years.

In the matter of the opening of "Quaker
Alley" In the Eorongh of StrQudsburg.
Notice is hereby given that the Jury

appointed by the Court of Quarter Ses-

sions of the Peace of Monroe County, to
award damages to, and assess contribu-
tions, (upon parties owuing lands through
which said Allay passes,) that tho Jury
will meet for the purposes aforesaid, at the
fiouso of Samuel Mclick, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, on Saturday, the loth of
September, at two o'clock in tho after-
noon, of said day, when they will proceed
to view the ground, award damages, and
make assessments for contribution?, as
directed by the Act of Amenably (passed
April 22, 1S5G, at which time and place,
ell persons interacted arc required to at-

tend if they think proper.
By order of the Borough Council,

Jackson Lantz, Scoretary.
August 23, 1560.

Notice.
Is bcrehy siven, that the following ac-

count has been filed in the office of the
Court of Common Pleas of Monroe coun-

ty, and will be presented for confirma-
tion, at the. next Court of Common Pleas
of said County, on Monday, the 24th day
of September, I860.

Third account of David Kcmrncrer,
Trustee of Conrad Kemmerer, a lunatic.
Filed July 21st, 1660.

, JOHN E DING Ell, Protb'y.
August IG, 1860.

Friends and Fellow Citizens.' Some
three weeks ago I announced myself as
h, candidate for the office of Register and
Recorder, of Monroe County, at the ensu-

ing October Election ; but since then I
have been led to believe that the Nation-
al and State politics of our Country de-

manded the services of every loj'al demo-

crat in the coming crisis ; and, being a
waiff and true friend of Dougia, John-Eo- n

and Foster, I will decline being a can-
didate, and do all I possibly can, in a
fair and honorable manner, in advocating
tieir cause ; and by so doing assist in the
preservation and perpetuity of the princi-
ples which have long preserved the na-

tionality of tho Democratic party. For
tho above reasons I withdraw my name
as a candidate for tho aforesaid office.
To my friends atbomeand throughout the
County I return my most sincere thanks.
I shall ever hold them in grateful rewein-beranc- c.

Yours, with respect,
JOHN F. DRINKHOUSE.

Stroudsburg, Aug. 10, 1800.
; '

To the Yoters of Monroe Co
Solicited by many friends, I respectfully

oner myseu as a canuiuate lor the office of
islrict A&sorziey.

Should I be elected, I plederc myself to dis
charge the duties of the office with prompt- -
nes anu iiueiuy

WILLIAM K. IIAVILAND.
Stroudsburg, Aug. 23, 18G0.

To the Yoters of Monrod Qo.
The undersigned oilers himself as a can

didale for the office of

County Commissioner,
of the County of Monroe, and would respect
fully solicit the support of the free and inde-

pendent voters of said County. If elected, I
will attend to the duties of the office faithful
ly and with an eye to the interest of the tax
payers. UUUUJUiN JUiiiStaK

Polk township, Aug. 23, 1SG0.

To die Yoters of Monroe Co.
The undersignedoffers himself as a can

didate lor the ofheeof
- County Commissioner,

of the County of Monroe, and would respect
fully solicit the support of the free and inde
pendent voters of said County. If elected, I
will attend to the duties of the office faithful
ly and with an eye to the interest of the tax
p.iyers. CHARLES PRICE.
Barret, Aug. 16, 1SG0.

To the Yoters of Monroe Co.
The undersigned offers himself as a can

didate for the office of
County Commissioner,

of the County of Monroe, and would respect
fully solicit the support of the free and inde
pendent voters of said Count'. If elected, I
will attend to the duties of the office faithful
ly and with an eye to the interest of the lax
pavers. REUBEN R. CRESS.
Stroudsburg, Aug, 1G, 1660.

To the Voters of Monroe Co.
I respectfully offer mvself to your consid

eration, at the .approaching election, for the
offices of

Prollionotary ami Clerk, of the
Courts.

Should I be elected I pledge myself to per- -

lonn uiu uuiius ui mo oince personally aim
to tho best of my abilities.

THOMAS M. McILIIANEY.
Pocono township, Aug. 2, 1S60.

To the Voters of Monroe Co.
I respectfully ofibr myself to your consid

eration, at the approaching election lor the
offices of
ProUtouotciry a:1 Cierk.of tlie

Courts.
Should I be elected I pledge myself to per- -

orm the duties ot the office personally and
to the best of my abilities.

SAMUEL REES, Jr.
Stroudsburg, Aug. 2, 1SG0.

To the Yoters of Monroe Co.
The undersigned offers himself as a can

didate for the office of
Register ;tud .Recorder,

of the County of Monroe, and would respect
fully solicit the support ot the free and inde
pendent voters of said County. It elected, I

will attend to the duties of the office person-
ally and faithfully. JOHN S. FISHER.
Polk township, Aug. 2, I860.

To the Yoters of Monroe Co.
The undersigned offers himself as a can-

didate for the office of
Ki'gtster and SSecorder,

of the County of Monroe, andwouldrespect-full- y

solicit the support of the free and inde-

pendent voters of said County. If elected, 1

will attend to the duties of the office person-
ally and faithfully. JOSEPH BARRY.
Hamilton, Aug. 2, 1SG0.

To the Yoters of Monroe Co
I respectfully olfer myself to your consid-

eration, at the approaching election, for the
office of

SSIERSFF.
Should I be elected, I pledge to perform the
duties of tlij office impartially and to the best
of my abilities.

PETER MERWINE, Jr.
Tunkhannock-lsp- ., August 16, 1S60.

To the Yoters of Monroe Co
I respectfully offer myself to your consid-

eration at the approaching election for the
office of

Should I be elected I pledge myself to per-

form the duties of the office to the best of my
ability. JAMES N. DURLING.
Stroudsburg, Aug. 2, 16G0.

To the Yoters of Monroe Co.
I respectfully offer myself to your consid-

eration at the approaching election for the
office of

Should I be elected I pledge myself to per-

form the duties of the office to the best of my
ability. JOHN C. STRUNK.

M. Smithfield, Aug. 0, 1SG0. -

ftp" tf

iaffeF

A lot of M. Supers' and W. LafcarV
Grain Cradles, Grass Scythes, Snathes,
&c, by

GEO. IT MILLER.
Stroudsburg, June, 23, I860.

0
Express Arrangement.
.The Hope and Ifoward Express Com-pany- s

are now prepared to forward Mon-

ey, Valuables of any kind, Paskages, &c,
with their own Cars, and special Messen-

gers, with dispatch from Stroudsburgto a-n- y

part of the world.
JOHN N. STOKES, Agent,

For the Hope and Howard Ex. Go's
Stroudsburg, Feb. 4, 1858. tf.

DISSOLUTION:
The partnership heretofore esiting be-

tween the undersigned in tho manufac-

ture of "School Slate, was dissolved by
mutual consent, on tho first d-a- of July,
I860. The book accounts, and Notes

have been nlaced in Amos Labar's bands
who is duly authorized to settle the same,... .1 " Ml Iana all persons uaving ciuims win diuscuk
them immediately lor settlement.

AMOS IA 13 All & SON. '

Dbl. WitcY ap, July 231SG0.3t '

MONROE COUNTY

Agricultural Societyt
At a meeting of the Board of Directors

held at the Court House in the Borough
of Stroudsburg July 2, I860, it was.

Resolved, That' the resolution passed
by tho Board at their meeting held June
4tb, providing that "all Stockholders who
have five shares of Stock shall bo furn-
ished with family tickets to admit them-
selves and families at any time during the
continuaHcc of tho Fair, free of charge
bo and tho same is hereby rescinded.

Resolved, That a now class of members
of this society be created, to be called
Annual Members, who shall become
by tho yearly payment of one dollar and
that each of them bo furnished with a sea-
son ticket which shall admit him or her to
tbe Fair at any time during its continu-
ance; Provided, such ticket shall not be
transferable.

Resolved, That all persons entering
stock or other articles for exhibition shall
be charged one dollar, and shall then be
furnished with an annual tiokct which
hall admit the-exhibi- tor to tbe Fair at

any time during its continuance.. Pro
vided; That but one fee. shall be oharged
tho exhibitor for any numbor of articles
competing for the same premiums: Al
so provided, that no one animal or other
article shall receive more than ono pre
mium.. Provided further, that persons
who do not desiro to compete for premi
ums may bo permitted to enter articles
for exhibition free of charge, iu whioh
case, howover, they will not be furnished
with admission tickets.

A. REEVES JACKSON, Sec'y
July 19, 1860.--4- t.

Oysters,
Clams,

Pickled Tripe,
and Ice Cream,

Always on hand at J. M. Robeson's
Saloon. fMay 24, i860.

THE
STROUD'SBtJRG CORNET BAND,

W. EI. Wolf, ILcittler.
Can be engagod for Pic-Nic- s, Parados,

and Public Meetings, by applying to
VOL HoLLINSriEAD,

Stroudsburg, Pa.

tfO'l't
Peoji

HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

The undersiirned havine used Professor nCJirilltEYS'
SPECIFIC HOMOiOPATIIIO KE3IEDIES in our families
with the most satisfactory results, and having full confi
dence in their genuineness, purity, and efficacy, cheerfully
recommend them to all persons who wish to have safe, re-

liable, and efficacious remedies at hand for private or do-

mestic use.
The Her. Win. Hosmer, editor of " The Northern Inde-

pendent," Auburn. N. Y. ; the Rev. E. II. Cressey, D.D.,
Rector of St. l'eter 3 Church, Auburn, N. Y. ; the Rev. It. I.
Ives. Chanhim of the 'Auburn State Prison; the Rev.
Speucer M. Rice, Rector, Netr-Redfor- d, Mass.; the Rev.
Allen Steele, New-Yor- k Conference ; the Rev. Samuel
Nichols, Ijtst-Genes- Conference, N. Y. ; the Rev. V. S.
Pratt, Dorset, Vt.; the uev. John Kome, uuuaio; a. u.
Hart. Eso.. Utica. N. Y. ; the lion. Neal Dow, Portland,
lie. ; the Hon. Schuyler Colfax, South-Ren- Ind. ; the Hon.
George Humphreys, K. Y. v Henry,!). Cook, Esq., Editor of
The Ohio State .inurnai, uoiumuus, uiuo; tne non. it. n.
Graham, III.; the Hon. Thomn3 J. Chase, Monti-cell- o,

Fla:; the Hon. Joseph Renedict, TJtica, N. Y. ; Win.
Bristol. Ki.. Utica, X. Y. ; A. S. Pond, Esq., Utica, N. Y.
Jauita Plunkatt, Esq., Nashville, Tenu.

J.IST OP SPECIFIC REMEDIES.

No. 1. For Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.
No. 2. For Worm Fever, "Worm Colic, AVettin-- r the Bed.
No. 3. For Colic, Cryinj, Teething, aud Wakefulness of

Infants.
No. 4. For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer

Complaints.
Ho. 5. tor tjoiic, uriping3, uysentcry, or moouy jriux.
No. C. For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vonitinjr.
No. 7. For Ooujdi?, Colds, Influenza, and Sore Throat.
No. S. For Tooth-ach- Face-ach- and Neuralgia.
No. . For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness of the

lleau.
No. 10. Dtspktsia Tills For weak and Deranged

Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Complaint.
No. 11. For Female IRREGULARITIES, scanty, ramiui, or

Suppressed Periods.
No. IV! tor keucorrnea, i'roiuse aicnses. anu uearms

Down of Females.
No. 13. Tor Croup, Hoarse Cough, Uau Breathmp.
No. 14. Salt Rheum Pills For Erysipelas, Eruptions,

Pimples on the Face.
No. IS. Rheumatic Tills. For Pain, Lameness, or Sore

ness in the Chest, JJaek, Loins, or Limbs.

A. For Fever and Ague, Chill Tcvcr, Dumb Ague, Old
Mismanaged Asraes.

P. yr Piles, lllind Internal or "External.
O. For Sore, "Weak, or Inflamed Ey.es and Eyelids; Fail-

ing, "Weak, or Rlurred Siht.
C For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, either with

obstruction or profuse discharge.
"V. C For "Whooping Cough, abating it3 violence and

shortening its course.
In all acute diseases, such as Fevers, Inflammations,

Diarrhea, Dvsentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such erup-

tive diseases'as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysipelas, the
adrantage of giving the proper remedies promptly is ob-

vious, and in all Buch cases Ute specifics act like a charm.
The entire disease is often arrested at once, and in all cases
the violence of the attack is moderated, the disease short-
ened, and rendered less dangerous.

Coughs and Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence,
and which so often lay the foundation or diseased lungs,
bronchitis and consumption, may all be at once cured by
the Fever and Cough Pills.

In all chronic disease, such as Dyspepsia, "Weak Stomach,
Constipation, Liver Complaints, Piles, Female Debility, and
Irregularities, old Headaches, Sore or "Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt Rheum, and other old eruptions, the case has specifies
whose proper application will afford a cure in almost every
Instance. Often the cure of a single chronic difficulty, such
as Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak-

ness, has more than paid for the case ten times over.

PRICE.
Case of 20 vials complete, in morocco, and Book
Case of 20 vials, and Rook, plain
Case of 15 numbered boxes, and Book -
Case of C boxes, numbered, and Book I
Single numbered boxes, with directions 2j cents.
Single lettered boxes, with directions 50 cents.
Large case of 2 oz. vials, for planters and physicians... 15

ALSO SPECIFICS.

For Asthma or Phthisic. Oppressed, Difficult, Labored
Breathing, attended with Cough and Expectoration. Price,
50 cents per box.
" Foh EaIi Discharges and Deafness. Discharges from the
Ear, the result of Searlet Fever, Mt'asles, or Mercurials.
For Noises In te Head, Hardness of Hearing, and Ringing

in the Ears, and Kir-ach- e. Price, 50 cents per box.
For Sciioki'LA. Enlarged Glands, Enlarged and Indurat-

ed Tonsils, Swellings and Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cachexy of
Children. Price, 50 cents per box.

For General Debility, Physical or Nervous eakness.
Either the result of Sickness, Excessive Medication, or Ex-

hausting Discharges. Price, 50 cents per box.
For Dkoi-SV- . Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Swellings, with

Scanty Secretions. Price, 50 cents per box.
For s. Deathly Sickness, Vertigo, Nausea,

Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion. Price, 60 cents

P,For0Urlsakt DiSEASCS.-- For Gravel, Renal Calculi, Diff-

icult, Painful Urination, Diseases of. the Kidneys. Price, 50

Xl'i EM!SSiOSS.-Invoh- mlary discharges and

Consequent Prostration and Debility, Bad Results of Evil

The most successful and efficjont ""fd
and may be relied upon as a cure. Price, full Ulrec- -

""perBons'who'wish to place themselves under the profes-

sional care, or to seek advice of Prof. Humi'hreyi?, can do

so, at his office 6C2 Broadway, dally from 8 A.M. to S P.M.

or by letter.
OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.

Look over the list; make up a case of what kind you

choose and inclose the amounfin a current note or stamps
by to address, at No.5C2 Broadway, New-Yor- k,

and the medicine will be duly returned by mail or express,

frAGENTSrWANTED.-- We desire an active, efficient Agent

for the sale of aur Remedies S'VMPHRfTsTco7
In the United States.

No. 5C2 Broadway, Nbw-iOrk- ..

Sold in. Stroudsburg, by PoHinsb'ead &

Dotriolr: "

March 29, 1850: c. o. w. ly.

20itrt frodmnatiDn;
Whereas- - tbc-1-ldh- L GrEnnnp- - T? Tl

President Jude ofthe22d Shtfr.
i'enneylvanm, composed of the t unties ql
wayne, Pike, Monroe and Carbon, and Abra--
jiii suiu juucnaei ii. urelier, lSsqr

Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of the County of Monroe, and hv r.

tue of their offices, Justices of the Court of
uyer and Terminer and General Jail delive-
ry and Court of General Quarter Sessions in
and for the said County of Monroe, have is-

sued their precept to me commanding' that
a Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Common Pleas, and Court of Oyer atld;Ter-mine- r

and General Jail Delivery and Or?
phan's Court, for the said County of Monroe.
to be holden at Stroudsburg-- , on the 24th day
of September next, to continue one week if
necessary.

NOTICE
Is hereby given to the Cononer, the Justicos
of the Peace, and Constables of the said coun
ty ot Monroe, that they be then and there
ready with their Tolls, records, inquisitions,
examinations and other remembrances to do
those things which their offices are appertai-
ning, and also that those who are bouhd by
recognizances to prosecute and'givc evidence
against the prisoners that are or shall be in
the jail cf the said county of Monroe, "or a- -
gamst persons who stand charged with the
commission of offences to he then and there
to prosecute or testify as shall be just.

(Uod save the Commonwealth.)
MELCHOIR BOSSARD, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office Stroudsburg,
August 16, 1800. J

The members of the Monroe County
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, are
hereby notified that tho annual election
of Managers, for Eaid Company, will, take
placo at the Court House, in the Borough
of Stroudshurg, on tbe first Monday of
September ue'st, being the third, at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at
whioh ticio thirteen Managers will be cho
sen to serve for the ensuing

,
year and un- -

.;i iiu ineir successors are uuiy quauuea,
pursuant to section 4, of the Act of As
sembly, incorporating said Company.

JJy order of tbe Board.
Wm. K.HAVILAND. Sect.

Office of the Ins. Co. Aug. 2, 18G0.

AGENTS WANTED!
100,000 will be sold.

NOW READY, THE

NATIONAL POLITICAL CHART,
AND

MAP OF THE UNITED STATES,
Containing

Accurate Portraits, from life, of the Can-

didates of Each Party for President aud
Vice-Presiden- t, with their letters of ac-

ceptance, Platforms of their respective
Parties, with a vast amount of Statistical
matter, llesults of the Presidential Elec-

tions of the'Unitcd States from 1796' to
1S5G ; names of the Speakers of the
House of Representatives from 1780 to
1860.

Tho Map is beautifully colored, and
printed ou heavy calendered paper, size
32 by 40, showing the exact boundaries
of all the States and Territories, extend-
ing through to the Pacific.

Politicians of all partios, and others,
wishing to have before them material for
hoing fully posted at a single glance,
should possess a copy of this Map.

Retail Price, only 2o Cents. bent
post paid, on receipt of tho price. A rare
chance is offered agents.

Jjor Terms, Audross
DUANE RULISON,

Quaker City Publishing House,
No. 33 South Third Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
July 19 18G0.

NEW CONFECTIONERY, BAKERY

AND

Oyster and Ice Cream Saloons,

J. M. ROBESON roepcctfully informs
his friends and the public, that he-ha- s;

openod a new wholesale and retail

Confcctioneiy, Bakery, Oyster,
and Ice Cream Saloon,

in the building, on Main st., in Strouds
burg, formerly ocoupied by Drake &, l'cl-ke- r,

which has been fitted up in tho most
elegant and complete manner for the bu-

siness. He has secured the services of
Samuol Hoffman, an experienced Confec-

tioner and Cako Bakor,.who will super-
intend the manufacturing department,
and is confident that ho will bo able to
givo general satisfaction.

Hia rooms are completely furnished,
where fresh Oysters, and loo Croanw of
the purest quality and finest flavors wui
be served at all hours of the day and eve-

ning.
jsst Cakes and Ice Eeaa2$ fur-

nished to order, for parties, private fam-

ilies, etc at the shortest notice, and at
the lowest rates.

April 19, 1660. ly.

POInTD'S extract of hahamelis,
Or S'aisi Destroyer.

Is ono of tho few domestic remedies which have noanc
into general use and favor, w ithout puffing.- - It is the
nroduct of n simnle ohrub. harmless m ail eases, and
as a domestic remedy unequalled. Tar Hums, Cuts,

Soreness. Lameness. Snrains, Uhcuinatism,
Uoils, Ulcers, Old Sores and Wounds, it Iih not an

It is also used with great suooess, for Tooth-
ache, Ilcadaehe. NcuialgU. Sore Throat, Collie, Diar- -

inoea, Hoarseness, anu inner pnmmi uunuu:?wntT aim
puiniul allect'.ons. while ttprompuy arresibi nemor- -

rlmafs. Hundreds nf nlivsiciun USO it dailV ill thcil
unqualified leconimcndation. Sold by our ageitts mtl
dealers, and bv

F. IIUMPIIRFA'S Ss. Co., 562 Broadwiiy, '

Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers.
March 29, Ifc'CO.ly.

t&mtnistrator's Notice.
Estate of Peter EI. WiHisiBiis.

Notice is hereby given, that Letters af
Administration ou tho Lstate of rotor 11.

Williams, late of Hamilton township, de

ceased, have been granted to the unuer-sinne- d

bv the Resistor of Mouroe county,
in due form of law; therefore, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to

make imruodiatc payment, and those hav
ing any just claims are also requested to

present tuem legally auiueuticaieu ior set
tlement, to

DAVID KEL-TiBR,- , Ad m'or,
Stroudsburg;

Juuc.21,-1S00.T--G- t.

THE
5ara irs wrr i ats m- - jr. sr &a m s rare Mm

5 Having proofs so strong and direct as to

. , E3CPJSL THE TDOUBTS

I For Statesmen, Judges, Editors, Pbysiciaris
of Ihe oldst schools as well as new. give it
their unqualified sanction and- - recommend il
lor all cases of eruptions, and diseases of the
scalp and brain; but all who have used it,
unite, in (testifying tlfat it will preserve the
hair from being gr.ay, and Irani failing, to any
ago, as well as restore. Read the following:

Oak Grovei S. C. Juno 24tli, ISrO.
To Prof. O. .T. Wood Dear Sir: Your

Hair Restorative is rapidly gaining popularity
in this community, I have had occasion to
lay prejudice aside, and give your Hair Re-
storative a perfect test :

During the year4S54, 1 was so unfortuate
as to be thrown from my sulky against a
rock near the roadside, fro'm which my head
received a most terrible blow; causing a great
deal of irritation, which communicated to the
brain and external surface of the head, from
the eifect3,.of which my hair was finally de-

stroyed over the" entire surface of the head.
From the time I first discovered its dropping,
howover, up to the time of its total disappear-
ance, f employed everything I could think
of, being a professional man myself, and, as

thought understanding the nature of the
disease, but was finally defeated in every pre-
scription advanced.

These and no other circumstances induced
me to resort to your worthy Hair Restorative,
which 1 have every reason to believe, pro-
duced a very, happy result: two months after
the first application, 1 had as beautiful a head
of young hair as Fever suw, for which I cer-
tainly owe- - you my most sincere thauks.s
Rest assured, dear sir, I shall use my influ-
ence, which 1 flatter myself to sav, is not a
little.

You can publish this if you think proper.
Yours, very re$bectfullyt

M. J! WRIGHT, M. D.
Office of the JefFersonian,

Philippi, Va., Dec. 12, 185S.
Dear Sir: I feel it my duty as well as my

pleasure, to state to you the following cir-
cumstance, which you can use as you think
proper.- - A gentleman of this place, (a law-

yer,) has been bald ever since his early
youth; so much so, that he was compelled
to wear a wig. He was induced to use a
bottlejof your "Hair Restorative," which he
liked very much; and after using some two
or three bottles his hair grew out quite lux-

uriantly, aud he now has a handsome head
of hair. The gentleman's name is Bradford,
and as lie is very well known in our adjoin-
ing counties, many persons can testify to the
truth of this statement; I give it to you at
the request of Mr. Bradford. You can sell
a great deal of your Hair Restorative in this
and the adjoining counties if you have the
proper agents. Yours, &c.

THOMPSON SURGIINOR.
Dr. Wood: Dear Sir: Permit me to express

the .obturations I am under for the entire re
storation of my hair to its original color;
about tho time of my arrival in the United
States it was rapidly becoming gray, but
upon the application of your "Hair Restora
lire" it soon recovered its original hue.
consider your Restorative as a very wonder
ful invention, quite efiicacious as well as

S. THALBERG.
"The Restorative is put uu in bottles of

three sizes, viz: large, medium, and small;
the small holds A a pint, and retails for one
dollar per bottle; the medium holds at leust
twenty per cent, more in proportion than the
small, retails for two dollars per bottle; the
large holds 40 per cent, more in pro-
portion, and retails for S3.

O. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444
Broadway. -- New York, and 114 Market
Street, St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers. fMarch 29, ISGO.-l- v.

GREAT REVOLUTION
IX THE

11 if iiilli.Crawford county Oil in the Shade!

Paint and Oil 100 percent cheap-
er than any other place in the coun-

ty. Call and be convinced.

H2illnsliead & Detrick's
Ts the place to buy yanr Paints, Oils, Glass,

Sash and Doors, cheap.

AGENTS FOR THE

'Concentrated GuiD. Oil.'
With this Oil you can paint your barn, fen
ces, &.c. nearly as cheap as you can white

wash them, iio humbug.
Paint and Oil warranted. Dont forget the

.place,

Gotliic ESail Brssg Store.
Strousbunr, April 2G, 18G0.

03"Fresh supply of Drugs and Medicines
constantly on hand.

Delaware Water
CLASSICAL SCHOOL.

Rev. H. S. Howell, A. Iff. Principal.
The Academic year of this boar

ding school for boys, begino on the

tirst Monday of September, and ends on
tho last Thursday of Juno. It is divided
into three terms, The first begins on tho
1st Monday-o- f September, and continues
sixteeu weeks; the second begins on tbe
2d Monday of January, and continues
twelve wceke; the third begins on the
Monday of April and continues eleven
weeks. Vacations; two weeks at tho IIol- -

lidavs, and ono...week at tho lut of April.
'..Pupils receiver! at any time Tounj

mdn preparing themselves to be 'Vtmhers
can pursue a course ot stuay spooially

to that purpose.
Terms Wanhing, Tuition,

furnished room, from four dollars to four
dollars and fifty cents por woek. . Day
echolars-ftuiti- on, two dollars per month

September, 20, lS50.-2r-a.

Caution.
I hereby caution all persons against

hunting, fishing, or going through grass,
grain, or driviug through my premises,
or otherwise trespassing, as I am defer-mine- d

to prosecute trespassers to the full

csteut of the law.
PETER H. ROBESON.'

Stroudburg, May 101800.

- bEank" DEEDS
For sale ;if this Office

s

- PENNSYLVANIA STATE"

Agriciiltaal Soctely
10th Anniml SxinMferi .

- ' W; THE

,
WY0M$ BATTLE GROUND

- NEA.il tllfi
"

WYOMING MONUMjT,. ;

and in the vicinity of .

Wilkes Sarro, Pittglou &Serantori
jluserse county;

. The Exhibition will open on TUESDAY;
and will continue Four Days, yiz:

September 85th, 26th, 27th and &8tb
The Grounds, winch are most beautifully

situated, are not only large, but remarkably
well adapted to the purposes of the Exhibi- -
tion.
TSicy coiitatss Seventy-tw- o Acres.

A Fine Track for Hiiorses, as well as
every other convenience necessary to the
comfort and safety of exhibitors and the ani-
mals and articles !hey wish, to exhibit, arc
provided..

Arrangements have been made with the
different Railroad Companies for the trans-
portation of articles intended for exhibition

FREE OF CHARGE BOTH WAYS.
Visitors to the Exhibition will find moat

ample accommodations, at moderate prices.
The different Railroad Companies will ie-s- ue

EXCURSION TICKETS. ..
Lists of Premiums, Judges and Refutat-

ions, &c. can be had at all the principal. Ag- -'

riculturul Ware-house- s, from Gen. E. W.
Sturdevant, at Wilkes-Bar- c, and on applica-
tion until September 1st, to the Secretary,.at
Elarrisburg. After that time the Secretary's
office will be at West Pittston, Luzerne. Co.:

COMPETITION OPEN TO ALL.
A. O. HIESTER, Sec'y.

August IG, 1S60.

MONROE COUNTY'

Agriciiltural Society
Persons who desire to compete for tho

premiums offered by the Society on field
Crops, will please send in their names, to-

gether with the entrance fee of $1, to the"
Secretary, on or before Wednesday, Au-
gust 1st, next, for Wheat, llye and Oatsj
and on or before September 15tb, nexty
for the other crops, and tho awarding
Committee will visit them as soon as pos-
sible thereafter.

The following is a list of tho premiums'
offered.

Not 1 Field CropSi
For best three acres of Wheat 85 00'
Second best " Young Farmers Manual and

Best three acres of Rye 85 00-
-

Second best " Young Farmers Manual and.
Diploma.

Best three acres of Corn 85 00
Second best " Young Farmers Manual and

Diploma,
Best three acres of Oats S3' 00
Second best "Young Farmers Manual."
Best three acres of Buckwheat 83 Of
Second best "Young Farmers Manual.
Best acre of Clover Seed 83,00'

u " " Timothy Seed 3 00'
( half acre of Potatoes 3 00

II " " " Chinese Sugar Cane 3 00
(t one fourth acre Tobacco '6QO

J. DEPUY LABAR, 7
Col. PETER SNYDER, V Committed
PETER KELLER, )

A. REEVES JACKSON, Secy.
July 20, 1660.

Estate of donas 3Ictsgaa
Notice is hereby given, that Letters of

Administration on the Estate of Jonaa
Metzar, late of Smithfield townahip, de-

ceased, have been granted to tho under-
signed by the Register of Monroe Coun-

ty, in due form of law; therefore, all per-

sons indebted to said estate are requested:
to make 'immediate payment, and those,
having any just claims are alsp requested
to present them legally authenticatcdfof
settlement, to

nEXRY SMITH, Adm'or.
Smithfield, Aug. 2, 1860.

OYSTERS- -

And X. X. X. X. Ale,'
Can be had at all hours, at E. S. fJ.

Horn's Saloon
March 22, 1600.

Stoves! Stoves! StovesI

STOVE & TIN STORE
The subscriber bas constantly on hand

fa Urge stock of Stoves, consisting of.

ParJor, Office, fflal!. Simp, Bar
room ami Cook Stove,"

of all descriptions, which will be sold
cheaper than at any other establishment
in tbe county.

fifi-- As 1 do all the work myself,' I am
enabled to manufacture my ware out of
the host material,, and sell it at the' Idl-
est possible Wholesale and Retail prices.
All kinds of

'JTisi & Shoot-iro- n WorKy Spoatr
iu& and Roofing, ,

done at. tho shortest notice. All.Wjork
warreutcd. Call and ejsfamino.

E. S. 0. XiO'R

March 15, 1800.


